November 21st NYC/Toronto Action Team Meeting Notes

Trip Notes
- Went over the Application
- 2.5 hour Harlem tour will cost $15/person
  o The group decided on the Civil Rights Tours
  o Lunch in Harlem: $20 per person
    • Looking at Sylvias
      • Ryan mentioned a lunch special: 1 entrée, 2 side for $12-13 per person
    • Jacob’s was also looked at

Event Planning Notes
- Ending Islamophobia
  o Want to make a campus wide event. Talk to Nahila.
- Salsa and Soul Food
  o Changed date to Friday, February 3
  o Catering and dance instructor need to be determined
  o Going to make next meeting a planning event for this
- Hillel
  o Need to book a time
  o Going to make next meeting a planning event for this as well
  o Pre-register 15-20 ppl